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THE LESSER PEACH BOKER

By A. A. GIrault, Engaged in Do ciduous Fruit Insect Investlga

Hon for tho Department of Agricul turc.

Ovtposltlon commences soon after growth and boslna to pupato and
copulation and continues throughout
4ho llfo of tho fomalo. On warm sun-w- y

dayB It may begin as early as S

o'clock In tho morning, In tho south,
and continue at Intervals through tho
tJny until as Into as 4:30 p. m. On
Tory "windy or stormy days tho fe--

ala la Inactive, hiding in tho grass
In the orchnrd for shelter, and on
'cloudy days sho Is less actlvo than on
dear ones. During tho period of ovl- -

fosltlon sho flies very rapidly, and
3a hardly discernible until sho alights
en tho trunk of a tree; sho then
anoves slowly over tho bark and feels
"with tho end of tho yellowish ov-
ipositor for a rough plnco or crovlco,
whore sho usually places an egg. Ov-

ipositing females are exceedingly diffi-

cult to follow with tho eye, and In
this respect they differ markedly
Jrom the comparatively sluggish and
sioro conspicuous females of tho
jpcach borer. Further, they are

more c.reful in placing eggs,
always selecting a placo which will
snake It easier for tho larva to get
into tho mark, though enough, obscr--
Tatlons have not been made on this
to justify a positive statement

In flight both soxes resemblo wasps
and make a distinct buzzing sound.
Tho males are seldom seen. Tho

oths havo never been observed to
Seed, except on moisture, and in

show no marked attention
to sweotened water. Meager obser-nttlo- ns

made on adults kept In
indicate that they probably

io not Uvo longer than a week.
Generation.

The number of generations occur-te- g

with an Insect ot this kind is es-

pecially difficult to determine becanso
r the nature of its habits. In

some attemps have been made
iy this Bureau during the past two
to obtain an acurate knowledgo on
4hls point by keeping periodical re-

cords of speciments taken from a
somber of peach trees during the

nUre breeding season. So far,
.lowoTor, tho data obtained does not
'warrant a definite or positive state-
ment concerning the actual number
securing. They are, however, suffi-
cient to indicate more or less clearly
"that a partial second generation
during the breeding season docs oc
cur.

Aa previously stated, throughout
tho winter tho larva may bo found
In all instars, excepting perhaps the

o that recently hatched and nearly
tall-grow-n speciments are present.
tho former indicating lato fall, the
latter late summer ovlposltion.
.As soon as spring begins to open the
Aid larva begins to pupate, emerg-
ing a month later as adults; tho
Toung larvae feed and grow rapid-
ly, pupating In their turn, and pro-

ducing a contlnous supply ot moths.
Tho moths from the hibernating lar-"r- ea

produco another mixed genera-
tion of larvea which reaches full

HA1LR0AD TO GOOSE LAKE
VALLEY SEEMS CERTAINTY

' "Negotiations between the Oregon
"Valley Land company and tho Nevada-Callfornta-Oreg- on

Railroad company
--were concluded yesterday, says the
Xakeriew Examiner of Thursday,
which Insures the building of the rail-

road Into Goose Lake valley during
the present summer. For some time
;past George S. Oliver, chief engineer
el tho railroad, has been endeavoring
to secure a right of way through the
3CL ranch along Pitt river, but not
antll yesterday would he bind himself
to build the road In any given time.
Under such conditions It was Imposs-
ible for him to secure the right of way
through that property, which Is now
owned by the O, V. L. company. How-

ever, Immediately upon his arrival
jhoro Mr. Oliver sought out W. Lair
Thompson, the attorney for tho com-

pany, and a contract was drawn up
wheroby the right of way was secured
la consideration of tho road being
built this summer into Gooso Lake
Xako valley.

POLICE CERTAIN NOW
CHARLTON IS MURDERER

COMO, Italy, Juno 18. That Por-
ter Charlton left Como after tho
jnurdor of his wifo, Mary Scott Cas-

tle Charlton,' boarded tho steamship
Verona for Now York; left tho
ntenmship at Palermo City and dou-

bled back into Italy, thence going to
Turkoy and Africa, was a statement
todoy of a prominent polico official
here. Tho authorities beliovo that
this leaves no doubt but thai Charl-
ton murdered bis wifo.

Bees Kill Hprses.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 18.

An unidentified negro teamster is in
a serious condition today, tho result
et (he activity of 20 hives of boos
which bis hprses kicked over. Tho
animals immediately wore covered by
thousands of tho bees and were
tunjf to death.

emerge ae moth In tho lato summer
and early fall. In turn thoso early
fall adults oviposit, producing a mix-

ed generation of larvea throughout
tho fall of tho year; these pass tho
winter and mnturo tho following
spring. Hcnco two cycles of this In-

sect are Indicated during tho calen-

dar year In tho latitude of Georgia.
A clearer conception of tho probablo
occurrence of these two generations
may bo obtained by consulting Table
II.

In Georgia, In 1906, tho first pu-

pa of what may bo called tho winter
generation was found on February
27, and by the middle of March they
wcro common. A month later, lu
April, tho adults of thnt generation
wero common, continuing so through
out May and part of June. Dy tho
latter part of May tho pupa became
scarce, showinc by this dato that tho
winter generation was practically ov
er. From that uato on wo conciuuo
that the larvea then present in tho
trees were practically all of the next,
or summer, generation. By tho last
week In July, pupa were again found
In numbers and continued to Increase
well into September, when adults of
tho summer generation were observed
ovipositing. Tho winter generation
therefore, became established mainly
In the latter part of August and dur-
ing the whole of September, and tho
larvea from eggs deposited then had
ample time to obtain at least two
months' steady growth beforo being
disturbed by cold wea'er. The fore-
going statement Is based on a series
of specimens collected weekly
throughout the entire season of 1906,
from February to September, at Wyr-tl- e,

Ga., by A. R. Rosonfeld and
tho author, combined with records
obtained by Mr. James II. Beattle,
during the Investigations in 1905 at
Fort Valley, Ga.

Observations made in tho vicinity
ot Odenton, Md., and Washington, D.
C., shows that tho pupa were present
in the (firing as early as tho first
week In April and that adults issued
from these during the first week
In May. Tho pupa continued pre-

sent at late as May 3, and thereafter
we havo no record. Mr. Fred John-
son, of the Bureau, records seeing
adults at North East, Pa., on May 29; i

and at Niagara, Canada Juno 23, 1905
Mr. Qulntance fouond larvao nearly or
qulto full grown, the pupa and adult.
were present. Baily(1879) found tho j among tho blooming shrubbory and
mnth n Pnriv us Mnv 25. in 1879 orchard trees. Wood- -

Bufialo, N.Y., and made a general
statement to the effect that they Issue
during June and July. Kelllcott
(1S81) reports the same months for
New York and Smith (1900) for
New Jersey, and similar statements
have been made by different authors.
For northern latitudes wo are unablo
to present to form any doflnate con-

ception as to tho number of genera
tions.

(To be continued.)

RENO MINISTERS ARE
F0RNINST THE FIGHT

RENO, Nev., Juno 18. A meeting
of ministers of Reno has passed
resolutions protesting against hold-
ing tho Jeffries-Johnso- n fight in
Reno.

Tho ministers took this action at
a special meeting. The resolution
recites all tho objections raised by
ministerial bodies in other cities.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Medford Women Are Finding Relief
at Last.

It does seem that women have
more than a fair share of the aches
and pains that afflict humanity; they
must "keep uo," must attend to du-

ties in spite of constantly aching
backs, or headaches, dizzy spells,

pains; they must stoop
over, when to stoop mentis torture.
They must walk and bend and work
with rncking pains and many aches
from kidney ills. Kidneys cause
more suffering than any other or-

gan of the body. Keep tho kidnoyh
well and health is easily maintained.
Rend of a remedy for kidneys only
that helps and cures tho kidneys and
is indorsed by people you know.

Mrs. Grace Skcoters, 0 West Jack-
son street, Medford, Or., says: "I
can recommend Doan's Kidnoy Pills
highly for pain and stiffness in tho
back and othor symptoms of kidnoy
trouble. This remedy relieved mo
when I used it and I havo boon well
ovor since."

For snlo by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
N. Y solo ngents for tho United
States. i

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no othor.

A Garden of Love.
(Central Point Herald.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. Conro Fioro are
now at homo nt Woodlawn Orchards,
whore their frionds will find thm
happy as larks and blytho as linnets '
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Rogue River Valley

Canal Company
Medford National Bank Building

(Successor)

P. WELCH,
Spokane, Washington,

President.
FRED N. CUMMINGS,

Goneral Manager.

atifruit-lndo- n

benring-dow- n

Rog'uelands Inc.
Medford National Bank Building

6500 ACRES
IRRIGATED ORCHARD TRACTS

PERPETUAL WATER RIGHT WITH EVERY

Seven miles North of Medford. Plowed, Leveled,
and planted to trees Orchards for for a of
five years on Orchard Development Contracts For fur-
ther information call at our or address: Roguelands
Incorporated, Medford Nat. Bank Bldg., Medford, Oregon.

lawn orchards is ono of the
in all the land and if over

the God of Isaac and of Jacob cre-

ated a spot where love can endure
forever it is in an Eden liko

whero fruit is prodigal and not
n forbidden tree.

MAN SHOOTS1 BUST OF
PATRIOT IN VICKSBURG

WASHINGTON. Juno 18. Some-

one recently fired a load of birdshot
into the face of tho portrait bust ot
General Garrott, and a load of heav-

ier shot ncninst tho front of tho

monument to tho 17th and 31st regi
ments, Louisiana infantry, in the
Xntional Military Park at Vicksburg,
Miss. William T. Rigby, tho chair
man of the park commission, offered
n reward of $50 for the conviction of
the miscreant.

Rigby will have to pay the money
out of his own pocket if tho reward
is ever claimed, for, in replying to
n question from Secretary of War
Dickinson, Comptroller of tho Treas-
ury Tracowell has decided that there
is no authority to pay it out of the
appropriation for the maintenance of
the park.

NO MORE BOXING CONTESTS
FOR CITY OF SAN DIEGO

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Juno 18. The
city council today by a vote of four
to ono adopted a resolution refus-

ing to issue any moro permits for
boxing contests in this city. Tho
resolution was presented by John L.
Sehon, superintendent of tho polifo
department, and reads:

"1 herowith inclose tho application
of Willinm McMnhon ns manager of

pavilion for a licenso for
a boxing match on Juno 17 next.

"In view of tho attitude and ne-tio- n

taken by Governor Gillctt con-

cerning tho proposed contest July '1

next in San Francisco between Jan.
J. JoffricB and Jack Johnson, I rec-
ommend that this potition be denied
and that in tho futuro no permits
for boxing contests bo granted."

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that wo havo sold Hall's Toxas Won-

der for tho euro of all kidnoy, blod-d- or

and rhoumatio troubles for ten
years, and havo novor had n com-plni- nt.

It gives quick and permanent
roliof. Sixty days' treatment in each
bottle. Medford Pharmacy. tf

Ilaskins for Health.

FISH LAKE WATER COMPANY

JOHN S. MANLEY,

R. IC. NE1LL,
Spokane, Wnshlnaton,

Vlce-Prosldo- nt.

IRVING WORTHINGTON,
Chief Engineer,

Manager Sales Department.

ACRE

fenced
cared period

office

hand-
somest

Wood-law- n,

Dreamland

IBBaaSiwfafifgsgi
EVERY MAN WHO KNOWS US KNOWS THAT WE

Know Buggies
TV0 CARLOADS JUST UNLOADED

nnd Just ordered nnothor car to como tlirouch nt onco. If you want n

buggy or light road wagon, wo can show you tho very boat proven makeH
tho kind we know will give satisfaction. Auk tho men who know uh beat

and como In and allow us to show our largo assortment,

HUBBARD BROS.
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Land for Sale
I have a few rhoico tracts of good orchard land for

sale. Tracts from twenty (20) to ono hundrod and
sixty (100) acres. Tho Innd is situated in tho famous
applo bolt, near tho world-famo- d Tronson & Guthrio
orchard, near Eaglo Point, Or. Somo of tho land w
improved nnd somo unimproved.

I also havo property in tho ,town of Englo Point for
"ale. Those intending to purchase ploaso give mo a call
in person or call Englo Point contrul by phono.

A. B. Zimmerman

I wibh to uiuiouiiuu that 1 luivo purohiiBod tho

Union Livery Stables
and will uonduot a Konora! food nml boarding ontnbliHhmout. HortioH

bonrdod by tho day, wook or month. I guarantee n square donl

to nil.

UNION LIVERY BAJtN.

eenri

AND HOT

All Work Guaranteed

R. GUANYAW

11 D St..

RIVERSIDE

PLUMBING
STEAM WATER HEATING

Reasonable

COFFEILN & PRICE
North Modford.Oro.

AVENUI

PricoB

Phono 303

T I. '. 1. I .

Little Giant
Vacuum Cleaner

Tho Littlo Giant is a very powerful machine

mounted so us to bo easily moved from placo to place

cleans everything thoroughly. If you havo it do

your house cleaning once, you will novor havo any

other. Oall us up and wo will gladly call and give

you prices.

Medford Vacuum Hoase Gleaning Company.

STEWART & BEATJLIEU, Proprietors.
Phone Main 2944.

A

Buy Where You Get

Your Moneys Worth
When wanting high-grad- e lee Cream ov Sherbets in

any quantity we aro at your service. QUALITY is
our watchword.

You remombor the QUALITY long after the price
is forgotten.

We have our own delivery and can supply you with
milk, cream and buttermilk.

Ask your grocer for our Creamery Butter.

Rogue River Creamery
PHONE NO 2681 134 N. RIVERSIDE AVENUE

Are You A Prospective
Investor?

Rogue River valley land is good for you. It will
make you good money. Purchase a bearing orchard or
land for development..

We have a largo number of very desirable tracts,
both for homes and incomo property.

40 ACRES Very choice land, all in cultivation; 30
acres 3-y- trees; very choice and vigorous growers;
10 acres very fine grain hay; fine corn crop in orchard;
fine elevation; good house. This will double in value
in two years. Price, $400 per acre.

20 ACRES Very choico silt soil for gardon, alfalfa
or fruit; near Contral Point; $375 per aero; good tonus.

37 ACRES Mostly fine crook bottom land; all good
pear laud; 12 acres 5-y- trees; 5 acres first year; all
subject to irrigation. This will bo cultivated for two
years. Price, .1)500; terms.

20 ACRES Full' bearing orchard; vory fino; $800
por acre.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

J. W. Dressier Agency
101 WEST MAIN STREET
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